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who is the real
stas namin
by holly F reimer
tundra timtimes reporter

will the real stas namin please
stand up

there was a little bit of contusionconfusion
late last month as to who stas namin
really was

during the excitement of more than
90 soviets getting off the aeroflotAero flot
aircraft in anchorage feb 20 many
people thought that alexander
sasha losev who is theleadthe lead singer
for the stas namin group was the man
who goes by the name of his band
stas namin and sasha didnt mind
all of the attention either

but the fact is that stas namin
himself didnt arrive in anchorage
until early in the morning feb 25 and
he arrived from new york not the
soviet union

stas namin another soviet group
called rondo and american rock star
eddie money wound up the soviets
week long visit to alaska with a per-
formanceformance called the superpower
rocknroll concert at the george
sullivan arena

the concert wasnt a sellout but
3916 people attended according to
officials for the sullivan arena most
of them came because they were
curious to see if soviet rocknroll was
like american rocknroll

the show opened with rondo this
was their second performance ever in
the united states their first perfor-
mance was before a group of high
school students at bartlett high school
inin anchorage earlier in the week

their only other performance out-
side of the soviet union was a perfor-
mance in finland

the stas namin group has been
playing rocknroll in the sovietunionSovietUnion
for more than 20 years and their per

firmanceformanceformariccformance in anchorage brought the
many in the crowd to their feet

few people in the audience knekneww
that the man on stage was not realreallyly
stas namin

while a man was introducing the
stas namin group stas namin the
man was walking down an aisle
without being recognized by the crowd
because few people knew that the man
on stage was sasha

during a brierbrief interview before the
concert namin said he thought alaska
was a strange place to be invited to
but nevertheless he said he really liked
anchorage and wanted to come back
neither he nor his band has ever been
to anchorage before

this event isis symbolic namin
said referring to glasnostglas nost

im honored to be here alaska is
a special place

namin didnt perform with his band
during the concert he roamed around
during the performances and appeared
to be enjoying all the energy being
given off by both audience and
performers

the stas namin group is compared
to the beatles

the stas namin and rondo groups
also performed in fairbanks feb 27


